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SUNBURY-ON-THAMES, UNITED

KINGDOM, February 24, 2023

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Celebrus brings

the live-time difference to The

Customer Experience on March 1 in

London. Celebrus will show brands

how to build a strategy around the

most important things in customer

experience and loyalty by leveraging

complete customer data that is

available to action within milliseconds.

Celebrus can solve customer data gaps

and challenges with its proprietary

innovations that no other solution can!

The Celebrus technology complements

existing tech stacks feeling the pain

and strain of gaps in data, customer

identity, latency and compliance. 

“Data activation is not possible without better data. Organizations struggle with gaps in data,

digital identity, and the ability to connect to systems starved for data. We are excited to be out

on the road bringing awareness to our technology,” said Bill Bruno, CEO of Celebrus.  

In addition to Celebrus’s flagship data innovation, Celebrus recently released the first live-time

integration for Salesforce Marketing Cloud, Celebrus CDI. Watch the demo and learn about early

adopter pricing. 

Meet the Celebrus team on March 1 at One Great George Street, London.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.celebrus.com/
https://www.celebrus.com/customer-data-platform/data-connections/celebrus-cdi-for-salesforce
https://www.celebrus.com/customer-experience-london-2023
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/618236514

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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